
Boothroyd's lament: ttcampus opoliticcil"
At the moment, said Peter

Boothroyd, ''The campus is as
apolitical as I'vo ever seen tl." This was
1 r ather unpopular staternent.

Other speakers at '"The
StLidcerit Movement-From Action to
Fraigmentation to Where?'' panel
discussion were Delores Russell and
Brian Ruttari. Ron MacDonald, who
wvas also to speak, had been called out
of town.

The threr' represented radicaily
d[ferent positions or) the state of the
spident movemient. Russell stated coolly
ii the gai) left by thc demnise of the

The Commonwealth Cames Society
s rîow ready ta apply to the Board of
Gîrverriors for permrission tu buiid a cycle
trick in North Garneau. Cormonweaitb
Curiies Comrmittee director, Hal Pawson,
maide thie announcemerît yesierday ai a
spiiciai SUB sbowing ut the liard-seilfilmr
vvir i ieiped attract tlie 1978 Gaines lu
F dmlrritn,

Aithorigb lie would ont reveai who
spo'il lcai y lîad requeshnd thal the joint
LIriversty-gaiiies faciiity be but, lie said
tlilt i iwas a LnîîîreSitY liroposai.

If the track w/er(, brit,thie Univr'rsity
wîvuid corîverl il irtu a 10-15,000 seat
stiiLJdînui ike the unie described in thie
tei-rangepiarn for campus developmnent.

SDU in 1969 initiated the birth of the
woman's movement as an independant
social-politicai entity.

SmaIi groups decalinq with
current issues led graduaily to a
-quietly strengthening movement riot

dedicated to saving the world", rather
to the extension of female conciousness
and advancement of individuai
male/female reiationships, she said.

The most controversial speaker,
perhaps, was Brian Ruttan. In the past,
hie stated, the student movemerni has
organized around îwo main fronts:
issues, of which current examples

Pawson reveaied tuaI tue oiy alternative
presenlly urider consîderation is a
portable wvooden track wiiicli Pawsorî
deerns "pretty unsatisfactury".

The pruposed site between 11 Otb and
1 111th Streets aird rorili of 87tiî
Avenue--is 2-oried by the cîty for
resideîihiai use. Howevu'r, hie city zoning
office emrpbasizes that it lias no0 control
over the use wlîcb lime uîîîversity chooses
Io make ufthte area. As one mani pot t,
"the cîty bas given tlium a fre band." ta
the extent that the university rnay igniore
cîty zonîng decîsianîs.

Since the area in question is nîow
provincial Departm-enh of Public Wurks
"developmient area" the zoriing 'office

wouid be Aihiîka and lhe Indochrîra
wa r; or ideologivs, iraditionally
Marxism.

Chaslinng many issue-fiî'nds as
"dream-y-eyes idealists- in search of a
-psychological crotch", he ciied the

need for a ''rational, discipiined,
long-terrn study ot the basis and spirit
of Marxism, analysis of Canada in
terrns of Marxismi, developrnient af a
political and cultural self-image annong
Canadians, and unity amonq the
student tti

The ensuJing argument belween
Ruttan and memibers of the audience,

sugqested tirai those wWho wîsiî 10 irotest
againsltue planî sboutd contact thie
provincial gove-rinment as weii as Ciy
aldermren and the uniîversity piaiers

The Department of thie Plîysîca Pianot
revealed last weî'k Ibat ''a fr'w''otlr''r
hanLses whîch are "'in bid condition"i'wli
bc. demyolislied afîr'r the HrIînariities
brîildinq is occupied inthe new year anîd
grad slodenis are rrroved lromn Garneau lu
Assiniboia Hall. Otiier liouses, iii belter
shape wîli be avaiiahle to orgarii/atirrs
like the Autislic Cbiidren's sibooi, wlîîcl
already lias une liouse, and the Gradniate
Stuidrnts' Associationî. A "protest
mrehting-lias been called tor 7.30 laniglîl
at 11011-88 Avenrie.

council winks ot second
As soon as Stîrdent's Council meetinq

mi been caIied ta order iasl Monday
mull, Saffrun Shaidro"'(cornmeýrcî' repl
r liiiIe(nged Mark Prieger I's rght tu sut on
r initil. Shandro rîferred ho bylaw 100,

itroi5, srîbsection c, which states tuat
i lacolty representativo nmust ho
rurîsîî'red in liat faculty durîng the yoar.

Prîegert admîtîed that he was nou
riiiw regîstered un the facuIty ut Arts but
rillier the facuity of Education. Pnîegert
added that ho had not expected ta

gradluain in the faculty of Arts last year
but apparently the facuity of Arts bas
graduated hîrri with a B.A. Prieqert
tbereforu' u'frolied un the tacuIly ut
Edrîcatior iun 1the PD/AD proqram.

Str'veuSnyder, wbo uccupies lt'e
speîakers chair, rrled tîîat Priegert worîld
not bave a vote ai tiîat meeting, but
siroold couricil reqriest it, ho wonîId ailow
Prîuînart la partucupate in the debate.

Shandro tîreri introduced- a motion
wicir, worild ask Prieqerr for his
immediate resignationi. This motion was

Priegert, after being ousted from council, pens his "'Open Letter" of self défense.

ook
,passed 13/10, but It canIncîl wrl an
unworkable niotion sifnce Prii'rarî
ruentioned Ihai lie bad no inteni oi
sribmittinc uis resignation.

Steve Snydler saîd thal as a natter of
persoîîal carifirationi le wouid ask DIE
huard for a rulîng ail thîs case'

Gerry R iskio ISU Presideii qoid
erîbossed, e) wasf101 50 fnîrtýnat irn Iil,,s

motion ta suspend the operatiori of
Second Look Project. In defî'aîînq
Riskîn's mrotioni councît lias qîvr'r a vote-
of confidenrce ta Siîandro ta pîrsue the
projeet. The vote of confidence was
ini ted, however. Wiîenî Pal DeIaînî'y

întraduced a mnoton whîciî asked for
Shandro tu brinru bîfore counicil a slalus
report on th(, ruriiiited and îroîuî ted
advertising revenoue aîd wîth "lrieiidly
arnendirenîs" aiso calied for a rnielinci of
the Seconîd Look Comîmission ta be field
dorinq ibis wer'k, without professionai
Consrultants, to diSCrîSS pulîcy arîd aiso
cailed for a n otioiIo be put o11 the
agenda ut Strident Courîcîl wbînlî wii
eniable couincil ta dîscrîss the projet t ai
sonie Iengtiî. This mîotionî was passed.

Durirnq 'le debate Riskin siiencedi
Saftfroî, by sayîng, -"I don't care whaï, yorî
thinik . Tbis staieiiient nrew rrrucii
suport frrinr uciicil i n 1the rin ofdesk
ibrîmpîîîq, cat calîs, etc.

Coufi c il aqreed tlîat ruo pusilion
wrrrîld bu îaku'nîrerqardiîiîj liii' rrpiised
localion cf the Cuirmmrerce Bn i idir)j. Tii s
was iii aqrcmren'rt wî iii a proiinsed <fni)i
posi tioni sîbitîed 1 r uir iciiliv Darryl
Ness <SU Giirrai M,îiii r).

Tii 'f i' vas ssni' t c r ero rr c v

thin ii akiniq Ibis stand r OLMCinril oy 1mo1
have liii' ppibulty taoîpr'sc'ît a aii'f Ioi

the' commirnssionr wlîu is t oisideiriq tîri
loc atirn. R îskio rnen t iufidt'd la ry
propusi'd site would have tu hi' tnrrvvirdi'df
tu the Board ut Govrirrors iîîîd ,îs i
nieriiber out ilat Board, irecouini trifl),ii

oi iiori ai strident s' Ccuiin il an i i i i
ut cuiîsidi'ratioiî.

Th(-, oniy allier Iiîilii;t of flici
min imicarîi' inithe, farriof coiri ien ts
frnîîWayne'Madden, Fd reti uoniGFC,
wiro vwas iip)si't aithebi lack of stident
participationin iithe GFC 1lnfinîrr'debaîne
He sriqqested that students engage in
grI(rii1 liawartarr' agaînst lteue ivirsity
admnîistratlion. Wbîen quesî îuîîcd whia
farrn Ibis warfare miglît assume, Madden
Sriggestnd liat 500 studeiîts shorîId attenîd
any friture GFC meetings whîch deal wîth
tenrure, <

Tue agenda for the nmeeting was faîrty
long aîîd wîîlî tue seatiîîg chllengne by
Shandra, tue slide show hy UAVAC, and
the Second Look debate, most- of the
agenda was not covered.

Garneau go-ahead sought

i)aricularly SU Arts rep Mark Priegert .
over the truc nature of issue pratestors
i r v o 1 v ed rnu merous accusations,
rutractrurîs. and confusions,

Exception was laken aiso 10
Ruttan's references ta Arnchîtka and
Ille war as U.S. prablems. Priegert
rnaintained that, far tram beinq dead,
the student left had mcreiy gone
ondergrounid, anîd that Cariadian
înnprrialisîî and contribution to war
research anrd wc'aponry marks tl as
miserahlv as the US.

Mr. Boothroyd had the last
word, staîîng: "The future wiil take
care of itse If. These discussions have
aiways been aard wili aiways bc. The
si udeni nooverrint Ni li si mply njo on as
t lias.

1w

finance
in brief

A report on studerit finance in
Alberta prepared by SU exer'utîve v.p.
Pub Spragîns arid uthers wîll shortiy bc
subriicctedon behaif ut thi' stridents of
Ilic Universities of Aiberia and Cailgary
<l to lie Cabiînet Conrnittee or)
[ducation>). This report proposes someu
changes Ihat couIld be made tu the
present systein of aiiucaliug uonis. As
pcersons who havie bein caught up in thu
dîffîcuities of ubtaînînq lbans vwîli aiready
have ain understandinrq of Ihre presenit
sysIein, oniy thi proposais need
discussion

Ai OiiIsl the rriore revoiutionary
proposais tuaiI tiîs report makes is the
''[ducational Opportunity Bank".
Accordinq Io ie brief, Ibis proposai
e n laits Ithe ac ceplance I balibte
lînsr secondlary sîrîdeiri s an aduit who is
îcspousibie lu bîmseif and who slrould
not have to gjo to bis parents for financiai
support in any moarier.

If the Barnk were establishied,
students wouid receive not only what
111eY wouid need but wbat they want.
The source uf these ioans wouid Ibe the
bank wbîch wouid recuver flic bans over
a nurober of years accordiiiq ta the
borrower's abiîîy lu pay. A possible basis
for collection woniid be hie incoure tax
thal YOU beqan lu iay uoiur iaduat ion.
I f thie sugriesl loir were acceptecd yori
wouid havi' froin 30 lu 40 vears tI repay
thc boan. Whal lb s wîiri in er'l iî't mean
svould be equaiity uf poîronity lui ait,
thie brief ciaimis

Another proposai 'catis for thei
puslIponemeot of trillion fee's. , a srbenre
based on)rt lic idi'a that 30 dollars
repaymnn a yî'ar for î'ach 1000 dollars
tees woîîlçi nont i pco'uiidie irdsi'ip on
yonr prKtot Rapid unir ni,ilîun1S
inidu ite Ilh, il a person was lu 'iîaurjii'
for Iwo dî'riri'es iie totlliii tou il
qIn ýsenit rate(s wotiid hi' £3200 doulais.
Tiis e, inrs lraI thie sudot wîîf rîiuoy
bui rn'Iiiiiid tri ay bick 90 dollars for
Inn ty years. (Iii ,îIhIis rrîil havi' Ire
gond r'lfer t ni ,il owing t busc studidî us
wbo arc boiderlînie iars Iicîîcocr

î'li(ibii' for studierl loanrs. f
Burt as s Ibe irobîhi r Mbail

trulosis tiie uinvurriri t Imiust rive a
say Tire retirt lois si fair as h' riaki' a
rircre,,ti sîrillstiin on i ii'î iili i i
iÇJ'c~ti hlOi taIX''. Thirs naX wOuldIC oXaN

îrersrufrr Iiili(, distancre lie wcriýmii deý
schmol as rvî'I as ifror e dueqrr sriai ii

rt'vrdiii îrteiicidîyuicatiorr. Tho.
pip ru irvtivi:d hiis imil tfor
bî'î'ti ts rî'rr',iv',d. Tirts, for iaruiî'briiefits
YOU vvuuid hi' îraci'd iii a position of
*Iii(i) i a x. Thbis tax would reîiin
constant Il irougioutthIe person's r'ariinig
i f c',li e darid w L)uid uicr ase

pruinirlior liy to the anîoun t of iincoriie
'a rned

Thiîs s iii grnral wharithe report
pruposes as f ar ais Ie studeîil s
r un ernîed. As far ars thîe, public is
conceriiid there is lie sunîige-sliir tuai a
salies t ax ocorsuiner norosuritial
products ho irrrpilerîi'rîited. Tiîs îîiurey
vvouid pay for liie'builidngs ini îcirvv
sr'ek aur educatiori.

The brîef bias îlot yel heen api uved


